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Abstract

A distributed object orientedclient-server model, based
on the Common Object RequestBroker Architecture
(CORBA), has been established to interface beam
dynamicsapplicationprogramsat theSwissLight Source
(SLS) to essentialsoftware packages. These include
the acceleratorphysicspackage,TRACY, the Common
DEVice (CDEV) control library, a relational database
managementsystem and a logging facility for error
messagesand alarm reports. The software architecture
allows for remote clients to invoke computerintensive
methods,such as beamorbit correctionprocedures,on
a dedicatedserver running the UNIX derivative, Linux.
Client programstypically make use of graphical user
interface(GUI) elementsprovidedby specializedtoolkits
suchasTk or Java Swing,while monitoreddatarequired
by proceduresutilising the TRACY library, such as
beam optics parameters,are marshalledto the model
server for fast analysis. Accessto the SLS accelerator
devicesis achieved througha genericC++ CDEV server.
The architectural model components are described
and a prototypeapplication within the beam dynamics
environmentis presented.

1 INTRODUCTION

The SwissLight Source(SLS) [1] is a 2.4 GeV electron
storage ring currently under construction at the Paul
Scherrer Institute, Switzerland. Electrons from an
injector boostersynchrotron,fed by a 100 MeV linear
accelerator, are transferred to the main ring at full
operatingenergy. Scheduledfor operation in August
2001,the SLS will provide synchrotronradiationof high
brilliance to experimentersfrom a variety of disciplines.
A considerablenumber of high-level beam dynamics
application program interfaces (APIs) are required for
the commissioningand operationof the SLS accelerator
complex and for machinephysicsstudies. TheseAPIs
typically sharea numberof generictasksincluding:

� accessto anacceleratorphysicspackage,
� acceleratordevicecontrol,
� databaseaccessandmanagement,and
� loggingof errormessagesandalarms.

With the aid of object-orientedmethodology, common
functions can be identified and developed as reusable
components. Furthermore,a distributed systemallows
optimal use of available resources, an important
consideration given the computer intensive physics
algorithms employed by the accelerator modelling
procedures. To this end, a distributed client-server
model, basedon the Common Object RequestBroker
Architecture(CORBA) [2], is presented;client programs
readilyaccesssharedservices,eitherlocally or acrossthe
network, throughCORBA objects.

2 ARCHITECTURAL MODEL
In the evolution of object-orienteddistributedcomputing
systems,CORBA is a recent standardthat provides a
mechanismfor defining interfaces betweendistributed
components. Its most distinguishedassetsare platform
independence,in so far as the platform hostsa CORBA
Object Request Broker (ORB) implementation, and
languageindependence,asensuredthroughtheuseof the
Interface Definition Language(IDL). The latter feature
is of particular interest to SLS beam dynamics API
developersasit providesfor theoptionbetweenhigh-level
applicationlanguages.For instance,theclient component
of the prototype closed orbit correction API has been
implementedin Tcl/Tk [3] using the BLT extension,a
packagethat is an appropriatematchto the requirements
of this particularapplication. The server components,on
the other hand,have beenimplementedin C++ for high
performanceandrun on a dedicatedserver machine.It is
interestingto note that in this multi-languagescenario,
theTcl/Tk client programis comparatively shortin length
and, therefore, quite managable. Optimal use of the
Tk/BLT packageis madefor building the graphicaluser
interface (GUI) componentof the API, while the more
complex componentsare routed to server processesby
meansof CORBA objects.

2.1 Server Hardware and System Software
Components

The chosenoperating system and platform for server
applicationsis RedHat Linux version 6.0 on a server
housing dual 550 MHz Intel Pentium III processors.
The use of Linux and the GNU project C++ compiler
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Figure1: SoftwareArchitecturalModel for SLSBeamDynamicsAPIs

(egcs)avoids vendordependency; compilationwith egcs
further reducesthe dependency on the operatingsystem
thereby increasing the portability of applications. A
secondidenticalserver is permanentlyavailableto provide
redundancy. Client programstypically run on local Linux
PCs.

TheprincipalCORBA productemployed is MICO [4],
a fully compliantCORBA 2.2 implementation,available
free of charge under the GNU public license terms.
Use is made of the Naming Service and Interface
Repository facilities provided by MICO. Significantly,
in addition to the given IDL to C++ mapping, a Tcl
interface to MICO [5] that provides CORBA client and
server functionality to Tcl scriptshasbeenincorporated.
Noticably absent from MICO at present, however,
is mapping for the Java programming language [6].
Since Java client componentswill be an integral part
of SLS beam dynamicsapplications,another CORBA
product, namely the Java-basedJavaORB package[7],
provides IDL mappingto Java. Applications involving
permutationsof client-server processeswritten in C++,
Tcl/Tk and Java have all beentried and tested,further
verifying the interoperability between the different
CORBA 2-compliantproducts1.

2.2 Server-Client Software Components

Fig. 1 illustrates the conceptualdesignof the software
modelemployed for the retrieval, analysisanddisplayof
pertinentdatafor a specificbeamdynamicsAPI, namely
theclosedorbit display. TheprototypeTk/BLT clientGUI
is shown in Fig. 2.

A CORBA interfaceto theC-basedTRACY library [8]

1Interoperabilityis madepossibleby virtue of the CORBA
2.0 requirementthat the InternetInter-ORB Protocol(IIOP) be
thestandardprotocolfor communicationbetweenORBs

provides userswith convenientaccessto the accelerator
physicsroutines.This capabilityin itself providedstrong
motivation for the useof CORBA as it allows accessto
the samemachinemodel as usedin offline simulations;
procedurestestedin simulation can thus be effectively
employed for the optimizationof the acceleratoronline.
In this presentexample, measuredbeam positions are
marshalledto the dedictatedTRACY model server for
analysis. A new set of corrector values is calculated
and presentedto the client togetherwith the predicted
orbit. The correspondinghardware settingsrequiredto
achieve the improved orbit are handledby the Analysis
andDatabaseServers.

Synchronousand asynchronousinteraction with the
EPICS-basedlocal acceleratordevice control system[9]
is achievedthroughuseof theCommonDEVice (CDEV)
C++ classlibrary (version1.6.2) [10]. A genericCDEV
Server employs a CORBA server object that responds
to CDEV-type verbs. The “set”, “get” and “monitor”
verbsareaccompaniedby a CORBA sequenceof objects
containing the parameters required to, respectively,
download setpoints, readback device attributes and
monitorselectedchannels.Theconfigurationinformation
is held in a SQL92 compliant relational database[11]
which is accessedthrougha CORBA wrappedDatabase
Server. The Analysis Server further retrieves monitored
datafrom thereal-timesystem,throughtheCDEV Server,
for recalibration and analysis. The application API
embeddedin theclient GUI componentpolls theAnalysis
Server for updatedvaluesanddisplaysthem.

All client-server processesare able to report error
messagesand alarms to a dedicatedMessageServer
througha CORBA interface.Presentlytheserveremploys
the UNIX syslogmessagelogging facility, incorporating
a variety of priority levels. Syslog entries are further
convertedto SQL insertqueriesfor immediateentry into



Figure2: A prototypeclientapplicationdisplayingmeasuredbeampositions

thedatabase.Error messagesareviewedeitherthrougha
Tcl/Tk basedbrowseror thenativedatabasebrowser.

The server-client componentsfeaturedare typical of
the requirementsof several anticipatedapplications.The
framework further allows for critical codecomponentsto
bebettertestedthroughtheireventualusein differentAPIs.

3 FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
The modelpresentedhererepresentswork in progress

and, as such, a number of developmentsare foreseen.
Since several of the servers have write privileges to
sensitive softwareandhardwarechannels,it is intendedto
addauthenticationproceduresthat identify andauthorize
the client, e.g. throughuseof the SecureSockets Layer
(SSL), a protocol also supported by MICO. Server
diagnostictools will alsobe addedto provide a synopsis
of usageandperformance.

It is envisionedthatconfiguration,calibrationandother
datawill beheldin anOracledatabase.Work is in progress
within the CDEV community to interfaceOracle to the
CDEV servicelayerallowing easydatabaseaccessthrough
theCDEV device/messageparadigm[12].

Of theCORBA facilitiesandservicesthatarebecoming
increasinglyavailable,particularlyappeallingis theEvent
Servicewhich offersa convenientchannelfor distributing
data to one or more consumers. Data from a supplier
is distributed to consumers,on a push or pull basis,
without thesupplierrequiringknowldegeof the receiving
objects.Sucha servicewould beusefullyemployedin the
distributionof calibrateddatato client consumers.

The use of Java is noticably gaining momentumin
the acceleratorphysics community; its unique features
of garbagecollection, exceptionhandlingand integrated
threadsupportaredesirableassetsfor building large-scale
distributed systems. Java Swing and Java Beansfurther
offer componentsfor building GUI operator interfaces

(OPIs). In this respect,an effort to coordinateactivities
with the aim of releasinga standardJava OPI is on the
SoftwareSharingWorkshopagenda[13].

4 CONCLUSION
An objectorientedclient-server modelin which dedicated
C++ serversprovideessentialservicesto clientsby means
of CORBA objects has been presented. A prototype
client application has demonstratedthat the proposed
architecturalmodel offers an appropriateframework for
applicationprogrammersto developAPIswithin thebeam
dynamicsenvironment.
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